• Call to Order
  o Called to order 6:02 p.m.
• Welcome & Introductions
• Principal’s Report
  o Fifth Grade Moving Up Ceremony 6/7/22 from 5 p.m.-6 p.m., different time slots for each class
    ■ Rain date 6/8/22
  o Scholars’ Last day of school 6/9/22
  o Report cards available via Home Access Center 6/10/22
  o PBIS Carnival Friday 6/3/22
    ■ Various stations-scholars will spend Stokes Pride Bucks (amounts range from $1-$5), there will also be some free stations
  o Scholars of the month for May/June recognized
  o Multi Lingual Scholars recognized
    ■ 14 ESL scholars who tested above/are proficient
    ■ Over 90 ESL scholars who demonstrated yearly growth
  o Spanish Immersion (1st grade) will be attending Stokes next year (2022-2023)
    ■ 1st & 2nd grade the following year (2023-2024)
    ■ Stokes takes pride in being a “Global Village”
    ■ Uniqueness of the building is continuing to grow
• Treasurer’s Report
  o Mr. Williams will get current balance from Mrs. Taylor & provide to LaToya Smith
- Ashley Best picked up approximately 6-7 teacher reimbursement requests ($75 each, this will total $450-$525 once deducted from the account)
- Texas Roadhouse reimbursement has already been paid out from teacher appreciation week (approx. $700)
- Administration will provide ice cream for the scholars (anticipated expense)
  ● Teacher Appreciation Week was enjoyed by all staff (meal, candy, gift cards)
  ● Bylaws for next year’s executive board may be discussed, modified, & voted on if needed
  ● Open Forum
  ● Adjourn 6:32 p.m.

Next Meeting TBD for 2022-2023 school year